Novel benzophenone-3 derivatives with promising potential as UV filters: Relationship between structure, photoprotective potential and phototoxicity.
Benzophenone-3 (BP-3) is a UV filter with absorption at the UVB and UVA wavelengths which has not been extensively studied in experiments involving its absorbing effects and toxicity. We synthetized four BP-3 derivatives and characterized their photoprotective potential by UV absorption and photodegradation, their phototoxicity potential by 3T3 Neutral Red Uptake (3T3 NRU PT) and their photoreactivity by the reactive oxygen species (ROS) assay. The UV absorption, photodegradation, phototoxicity and photoreactivity of the four BP-3 derivatives (BP-3 carbonate, BP-3 carbazole, BP-3 phenylamine and BP-3 methoxy-phenylamine) were evaluated and compared to those of BP-3. Results showed that all derivatives were photostable, except BP-3 carbonate, which did not absorb in the UVA range. BP-3 phenylamine and BP-3 methoxy-phenylamine were considered non-phototoxic and weakly photoreactive in the ROS assay, while the carbazole derivative was considered phototoxic and non-photoreactive due to its rigid structure. The UV spectra of BP-3 carbonate, BP-3 phenylamine and BP-3 methoxy-phenylamine showed the influence of hydrogen bonding on their UV absorption. Based on these results, we concluded that BP-3 phenylamine and BP-3 methoxy-phenylamine could be promising UVA filters.